



















A compilation of “The collective documents of international and domestic
legal instruments and their commentaries on the use of the Red










Summary：The Red Cross emblem, which was first adopted as an international distinctive emblem in the
Geneva Convention of 1864, has been exclusively used for protecting the medical services of military or civilian
in times of armed conflicts and, after WWⅡ, more widely used in peace time as well.
This study is aimed at compiling the collective documents of international, domestic legal instruments and
their major commentaries on the applied use of the Red Cross emblem. Henceforth to facilitate proper
use/management of the emblem among parties concerned with helping secure a better implementation of the
law governing the use of the emblem.
This abstract summarizes the outline of study by extracting the “introduction,” “contents” and “explanatory
notes” from “The Handbook on the Red Cross emblem: documents and commentaries on its use,” to be


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Geneva Convention, 1952, First reprint, 1995”,
“Commentary: II Geneva Convention, 1960, First
reprint, 1994”, “Commentary: IV Geneva
Convention, 1958, First reprint, 1994を使用し、
ジュネーブ諸条約第一、第二追加議定書について
は、“Commentary on the Additional Protocols of
8 June 1977 to the Geneva Conventions of 12
August 1949, ICRC, Martinus Nijhoff Publishers,
1987を使用した。また同第三追加議定書につい
ては、ICRCコメンタリーが依拠しているInter‑
national Review of The Red Cross” Vol.89, No.86






























































































Review of the Red Cross）
赤十字運動：国際赤十字・赤新⽉運動
CDDH：武⼒紛争時に適用される国際⼈道法の再
確認と発展のための外交会議
O.R.：CDDHの公式記録⽂書
標章の使用規則：1991年の各国赤十字社の標章の
使用規則
標章の研究：赤十字標章の使用に係る事業上およ
び商業上その他の非事業上の課題に関す
る研究（Emblem study）
赤十字標章法：赤十字の標章及び名称等の使用の
制限に関する法律
訓令：赤十字標章及び衛⽣要員の身分証明書に関
する訓令
『赤十字標章の使用と管理に関する条約・規則・解説集』の編纂
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